voted to Josiah Bacon for fitting the Setes and windows in the
Schoolhouse vis Mr Jennings house
voted to Daniel Thirsten for mending the town gate by his house
Several times
voted to Philip Tenney for mending the Setes & Tables in the East
Schoolhous Som years a go
voted to Joseph Kimball for a new Table and one foorm
for the Midel School house
voted that Ruben Kimballs Rate be abated as he is Set in
Constable John Anneses List and that the Town Tresurer is hearby
Directed to Discovert the Same with the Said Constable
it was put to vote whether the town will abate Josiah Sessions
0 – 6 – 3 that he was Rated for Asa Merriels head in
David Halls Lists and the vote passed in the Negetive
voted that the town Tresurer pay to Each man the Sum
voted to them P[e]r o--Essex Ss
To James Baley Constable of the town of Bradford Greeting
you are hearby Required in his majestties Name forthwith to warn
the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Said town qualified for voting
as the Law Directs that they asemble and meet together at the
west meeting house in Said town on Tusday the Tenth Day of April
Next insuing the Date hear of at three of the Clock in the after
noon on Sd Day to Cause a Seclet man in the Room of Aaron
Gage who Refuseth to Serve
Allso to Chuse Constables in the Room of Nathan Eames & Samuel
Woodman who Refuseth to Sarve and take the other as the Law
Directs
Allso to See if the town will give Instructions to the tresurer
of Said town to prosecute the Constables that have bin Chosen
or Shall be Chosen Constables & Refuse & have Refused to Sarve
Constables this year as the Law Directs
allso to Chuse a Survayer of high ways in the Room
of Samuel Kimball who Declined taking the other
precribed in the Law
and make Return hear of with your Doings there in to us
the Subcribers on or before the time appointed for Sd meeting
Dated at Bradford March 29th 1753 and in the 26 year of
his Majesties Reign
Thomas Hardee Seclet
Thomas Kimball Men
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